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The Son of God on a Cross?
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It is a fact of history that a man
named Jesus died on a cross. This fact is
supported by the New Testament and by
the secular writing of early historians. No
one can successfully deny that Jesus of
Nazareth lived and that He died by crucifixion.
However, many who believe that
Jesus died on the cross do not believe that
Jesus was a divine being. Some affirm that
it does not make sense that “the Son of
God” would die on a cross. The reasoning
is that if Jesus possessed divine power,
then He could have saved Himself, and
thus, according to some, He must not have
been the “Son of God”. To them, it just
does not make sense that a divine being
would die in such a horrible manner.
But such reasoning is flawed and
does not consider why it was necessary for
Jesus to die for the sins of the world.
Because all have sinned and come short of
God’s glory, it was necessary for a “sinless” person to redeem fallen man. (Romans 6:23.) Every person who has sinned
needs a Savior; and he who needs a Savior
cannot be one.
Does Jesus meet the qualifications
of “sinless?” Notice what the Scriptures
teach: “For we have not an high priest
which cannot be touched with the feeling
of our infirmities, but was in all points
tempted like as we are, yet without in.”
(Hebrews 4:15.) “For even hereunto were
you called: because Christ also suffered

for us, leaving us an example, that you
should follow His steps: Who did no sin,
neither was guile found in His mouth.” (I
Peter 2:21-22.) Yes, Jesus, and He alone
could qualify to be the Savior because
only Jesus was without sin.
It is true that Jesus possessed supernatural power, and that He demonstrated such power by healing the sick,
enabling the blind to see, calming storms,
and by raising the dead. Yet He freely
chose to lay down His life for all. Jesus
said, “Therefore does my Father love me,
because I lay down my life, that I might
take it again. No man takes it away from
me, but I lay it down of myself. I have
power to lay it down, and I have power to
take it again. This commandment have I
received of my Father.” (John 10:17-18.)
The all-powerful Christ chose not to exercise His power to save His life.
It may never make sense to some
that it was necessary for Jesus to die for
us. Some did not understand in the first
century: “But we preach Christ crucified,
unto the Jews a stumbling-block, and unto
the Greeks foolishness.” (I Corinthians
1:23.) Nevertheless, His death was absolutely necessary. Only by trusting and
obeying Him can we be saved. Jesus is the
way!
Mark Lindley
via Old Paths, June 2022

Please return your blue personal interest involvement form.
Your cooperation is very much appreciated.
Several are participating at Horizons at Freed Hardeman University this week. Keep them in your prayers.

Kay Anderson, Travis Bell, Carol Bessman, Sean Boggess (Pat
& Penny’s son-in-law), Fred Bukowich, Kim Cable, Vera
Cornell, Lee Crabtree, Mary Jane Flint, Joe and Teresa Freund,
Sally (Merrill) Fry, Pete Griffin, Coral Haggard, Mike and
Anita Hinman, Molly Jackson, Steve Kelly, Brylee King,
Wayne King (Josh’s granddad), Millie Lyons, Pam McMahan,
Sherry Merrill, Mebyl Privett, Brandon Ross (Debi’s grandson), Harold Speir, Stephanie Talley (Vera C’s granddaughter)
Edith Toney.
We rejoice with the baptism of Savannah McCready. She has
been attending for quite a while and was baptized after studying with Josh and Angie. We are so happy to welcome our new
sister in Christ!
Welcome to Maddy Collinsworth, wife of Jackson. She is
joining our church family. Many of you know her because of
Green Valley or from meeting her when she came while they
were engaged. We are so happy to have her officially with us.
Make her feel welcome.
Rachel Bryan has asked for prayers to be a better example
especially at work. Let’s encourage her with words and
prayers and along with her try to follow God more closely
everyday.
Every "One" Counts: When you give an extra
dollar each Sunday, it goes to help someone in need.
This week we helped a family from NCS that is struggling
financially and behind on tuition. If you know someone in
need, please contact Jennifer Daniels or Natalie McInturff.
If you can’t be here when we worship, visit our website,
Facebook page or YouTube channel to join us live or to catch
up on what you missed.

Today’s Sermons
A.M: The Encouragers
(Danny Boggs)

Men’s breakfast will be Thursday at a different location. Meet
at Dude’s House of Donuts on Coler at 7:00 to fellowship with
your brothers in Christ.
Wednesday is the next lesson in our series, The Women Who
Fear God. Daniel Meinsen from Pittsburg will be speaking
about Hannah All adults and teens will meet in the auditorium
at 7:00.
Vacation Bible School begins two weeks
from today! Use the flyers on the welcome
desk to invite your friends. Encourage
them to enroll online. It will be a great
week.
PreVBS starts tonight at 5:45. Bring the kids to be encouraged
about VBS and about inviting friends. Make sure to bring your
list of those you have invited.
We need to borrow artificial Christmas trees for VBS. We
need all sizes. If you can loan us a tree for the event, tape your
name on the base of the tree and box and leave it in Room 20.
We’ve been looking forward to this for a long time! Senior
Saints’ monthly potluck lunch is at noon this Saturday in the
fellowship room. Be there!
Next Sunday the young adults will meet at the Gieblers to
watch The Princess Bride. It is an outdoor movie so bring your
lawn chairs. There will be hot dogs and bratwurst. Please bring
a side or dessert. Yard games will be played until dark.
Please return items for Honduras tonight.
NCS has launched a Dream Big, Pray Bigger fund raiser for
the school. You may donate online or send it to the school.
More details are on the bulletin board. Your support is greatly
appreciated.
NCS is still looking for a teacher for grades 1 and 2 for next
school year.
We want to thank everyone for the prayers, texts, and calls. It
is so comforting to know we have Christian family in times of
need.
Mike and Anita Hinman

PM: The Prayers
(Danny Boggs)
WORSHIP LEADERS
Today
AM Opening Prayer: Peter Wald
AM Closing Prayer: Todd Murray
Communion Prayers: Jason Giebler
PM Opening Prayer: Taylor Keith
PM Closing Prayer: Mike Kidwell

This Wednesday
Announcements: Sam Collinsworth
Singing: Morgan Bryan
Invitation: Daniel Meinson
Opening Prayer: Aaron Wilson
Closing Prayer: Harold Speir

RECORDS

6-26-22

6-27-21

Bible Study
AM Worship
PM Worship
Wednesday
Contribution
Budget

122
156
127
141
$8,218.09
$8,250.00

125
177
135
139
$7,724.19
$8,000.00

